WHOLE SCHOOL
APPROACH TO

Suicide Down to Zero

ZERO SUICIDE

1.

Leadership – that the leadership of this school is committed
to the adoption of the Suicide Down to Zero approach. We
will, where needed, align our policies and practice with the
approach.

2.

3.
4.

Mental Health & Wellbeing promotion – the New Economics
Forum (2008) Five Ways to Wellbeing is arguably the most
robust guidance on mental wellbeing. The work came as the
result of the collaboration of over 400 experts worldwide. The
5 ways are: - Connect, Be Active, Take Notice, Keep Learning
and Give.
Connecting promotes positive relationships across and
between organisations; Be Active seeks to ensure that
children recognise, and avail of opportunities provided
to pursue physical activity e.g., leave the desk, lunchtime
walks, park runs etc. Take Notice – encourages children to
take in their surroundings, to walk in nature and notice the
colours, the smells, and the experience of being out in fresh
air. Keep Learning –the school recognises that continuous
learning not only develops the individual and the capital
of the school it also promotes the wellbeing of that young
person. The school can demonstrate this learning culture by
payment for non- traditional learning opportunities & whole
person- development programmes; permission for pupils to
participate in experiential learning . Give –this is associated
with very positive emotions experienced on the part of the
giver. The organisation can demonstrate this by adopting a
charity, fundraising to benefit a charity & encouraging the
donation of surplus or unwanted items.

Suicide Awareness & Prevention – the intention is to ensure
broad, deep understanding of suicide and the potential for
prevention. Vitally, the individuals in the school need to have
information about suicide and recognise the false beliefs
that have grown up around the phenomenon. The school
can demonstrate this by ensuring that there are awareness
raising sessions that might include materials such as `Art of
Conversation`.
Training - proportionate numbers of staff need to be
trained to intervene to keep a young person safe from the
immediate danger of suicide (programmes like Applied
Suicide Intervention Skills Training – ASIST) and a larger
number trained to identify a person with thoughts of suicide
and refer them to someone who can intervene e.g. ASIST
trained or other helper. Programmes such as safeTALK can
meet this skill need. The suggested ratio of ASIST to safeTALK
is 1:9. The recommendation would be that pastoral care
teachers, year heads and school leaders would be trained
in ASIST.ALL other staff, including support staff (canteen,
cleaning, care taking, safety patrol and bus drivers serving
the school) would be trained in safeTALK.

5.

6.

7.

Suicide Intervention & On-going
community support. - The goal here is to seek to ensure
that the child/young person has a clear pathway provided
in a timely way, from crisis to safety and onward to whatever
support is needed in the longer term. This pathway can
be demonstrated by keep safe plans, and can be assisted
through GP to an individualised, well-coordinated support
package derived from a range of appropriate statutory
and non-statutory agencies. School staff may also develop
thoughts of suicide and they too may require intervention
and keep safe and ongoing support package.
Postvention – It is now self-evident that suicide deaths
raise the risk amongst those left behind (survivors). Recent
research by Julie Cerel has indicated that as many as 135
people can be impacted by a single suicide. Failure to
actively provide practical and emotional support can lead to
further deaths within the family of the deceased, amongst
peers or in the wider community. It is therefore very helpful
for schools to have pre prepared a critical incident response
plan that sets out the roles and responsibilities of school
leaders and the agencies called upon to support the school
population. Crucially the incident plan provides guidance on
why when what how where which.
Evaluation – This requires on-going review of the other
6 elements (1. Leadership – annual review of policy and
practice to ensure that these still align with suicide down
to zero ambition;2. Mental Health & Wellbeing promotion
– assessment against the Five Ways to Wellbeing; 3 Suicide
Awareness & Prevention – evidence of awareness sessions
assessments of suicide prevention literacy amongst the
pupils and the staff. 4.Training - review of numbers of staff
trained to ensure recommended levels are maintained,
ensuring that those people who require either Tune Up or
full update (ASIST) receive these in a timely way. 5. Suicide
Intervention & On-going community support – data collected
and reviewed on episodes of self-harm, suicide attempts
and suicide deaths, the numbers of people helped and the
outcomes for both children/young people and school itself.6
Postvention- The review would gather data and review the
number of pupils who were helped following self -harm
or non- fatal suicide injury and suicide deaths directly or
indirectly related to the school e.g. recent past pupil. The
help provided to staff following non-fatal suicide injury &
to peer group and year group particularly in the event of a
suicide death must be thoroughly evaluated. If any Critical
Incident response Plans Community Response Plans were
activated they would be recorded with emphasis on their
duration and the learning gathered from each event. A
comprehensive evaluation in the postvention context
would note special events like Masses, celebration of life
ceremonies and sporting events that sought to help the
school community to grieve and slowly heal.
It would also be important to record the extent to which
school provided compassion and support to the family of the
deceased pupil.
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